
SoUth High Cops B Title; 
8 Champs From This Area 

• 

SCHENECTADY-Mont Pleas- Schmidt ·had a tremendous but also made its best showing 
ant (A), South High (B), Boos- batUe w1th Dave Collin of Glens in Class A when it . tied ~or 
ick Falls (C> and Warre~burgj FaJls before coming ou.t on top, s~nd place at 57 pomts w1th 
<D> captured team tiUe! m the 6-3. The uriseed Collm came r-;lStayuna. 
annual Section II w-restling tour- from no where and upended top Hudson Falls was a distant 
nament at Mont Pleasant High seed Jennings m the sema be· second to South High in Class 
School here yesterday, but the fore running into Schmidt. B with 41 points, while Cam
big surprise to the Capital Dis- After a scoreless first periodt bridge (28) and Whitehall (25) 
trict contestanta wu the fact Schmidt got a reversal for u were third and fourth, respee· 
that eight indtvidual champs out after the second, -then Collin tively, in Class C. 
of a possible 13 came from the tied it with a reversal in the Complete scoring breakdown 
Glens Falls area. third. Schmidt went out front 4- is as follows: 

Mont Pleasant copped the "A" 2 later •. Collin pick~ up a pen-I Class A..::.Mont Pleasant 66, 
tiUe for the seventh straight alty po~t but . Sch~1dt sot two Glens Falls and Niskayuna 57, 
year, Coach Andy McGuffin's more ~~th nding ~e Cor 6-3. Columbia 54, Gloversville 53, 
Bulldogs repeated in " B" for Hamilton, wh~ With Rauscher Scotia 45, Colonie .S, Burnt Hills 
the third successive time, Hoos- ~present the fll'st two cham· 32, Shaker 20, Guilderland 16, 
ick Falls replaced Whitehall as pions ever out of Glens Falls, Albanv 14, Linton 12. and PhilJp 
"C'' champion, and Warrens- led 6-4 over Coppola of Draper Schuyier 8 
burg won No. 3 in-a-row in after one penod ~n~ protected C1 B So th Gl F Us 
Cl D that margm by r1<fing his op- ass - u ens a 
a~ · . . pooent during the second. There 111, Hudson Falls 41, Johnstown 
BtU 1\fiU~r of Hoostck Fa~s. was plenty of action in the 18, Rav~na 12, Balls~:Gn Spa 9, 

P~te Schm1dt, Gary McGufCm, third, however, as both scored !\fecharucv1Ue 8, AvenU P.ark 5, 
Htck Munson, Gerald Hay and two reversals to leave the Mohonasen 5, Cobleskill 5, 
Al Varney of South' Hi~h . and Glens Falls J"unior in front 1()..8 Queensbury 5. 
the Glens Falls du9 of Jeb Ham- and be a ded another point Class C-Hoosick Falls 32, 
ilton and D~ .J?uscher emer- with riding time. Hamilton, who D r.a p e r 30, Cam~ridg~ 28, 
ged as the individual section D wop in the Christmas Tourna- Whitehall 25, CanaJOhane 8, 
kings. ment at Mechanicville, finished I Fort Plain 8, Schoharie 8, Maple 

Miller copped the 98 pound with a 23-3 record. H!ll 6, Schuyl~rville 5,. Green-
title with a narrow u verdict McGuffin, runner-up a year wtch 3, Catskill 2. Connth 2. 

over Randy Keech of South ago at 130 pounds, came Class D-Warrcnsburg 9, Mtd· I High, the No. 1 seed in that ~rough with fl~ing colors this dl~ul ~-
class. time aa he pmned Scaringe na ~il'~-
---------- in 5:02. One blemish on the i70" uo:L (Ho. Falls) declsloa. 

· · , d this ed Keech ( SH) ~.0 Fred Haas Jr. 
Seniors Champ 

JUruor s recor season was 106-Andrus (N~k) ·decisioncd 
a draw. o•B . (Sh k ) u 

At 141 pou~, Rauscher con· n~idt a(~~) d~isioned 
eluded a brilliant 26-0 season Collin (GF), 6-3. 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, wi~ a pin (cradle) in 6:27 123-HamUton (GF) declaionc.d 
Fla. CAP) _ Fred Haas Jr. of aga1nst Hartl_Y of ~ont. Pleas· Coppola (Draper), ll-8. 
New Orleans, La., using a con- ~t. The seruor built ~ mil!- 100-Wundt (Ni!k) decisioned 
trolled hook heJeamed only Jut gm to . 5-1 before recording his Galkiewicz (Scotia), 7-3. 
week and a new putter of his l7th PlD of the season. !~McGuffin (SH) pinned 

r o.wn design, fired a par 72 in the Munson, .a)unlor, chalk.ed up Scaringe (Colonie), 5:02. 

r 
fmal round and won the PGA a 5-2 deciSIOn , over Leibl of 141- Rauscher (GF) pinned 
Seniors Golf Tournament by two Gloversv~e in their 143-pound Hartly (MP), 5:27. 

I strokes Monday. bout, while Hay, just a sopho- 148- Munson (SH> decision~d 
l His four-day total of 268 was more, decisioned No. 1 seeded Leibl (Glov) , 5-2. 
r two under par. E. J. "Dutch" Peter Harrington of Hoosick 157-Patka CMP> pined Squires' 
t Harrison of Ellisville, Mo., and Falls, 6-3, at 168. Varney, an· <Glov), 4:33. 

John Barnum of Grand Rapids, other of . ~e South High stal- 168 Hay <SH> declsioned Har
Mich., tied for second with 288s. ~arts, ftmsbed a spectacular riogton (Ho. Falls), 5-3. 

l The victory was worth $3,000 rugbt for the local boys when 183-"arney CSH) decisioned 
• to Haas, who also won the trip h~ edged VanderEls of Burnt VanderEls <B. Hills), 6-3. 
: to Great Britain to play the Sen- Hills, s-3. Heavyweight-E. Moore (MP) 
~ iors champion for tbe world ti- Glen. Falls High School, un- decisioned Frazier (Colum-

Ue. der the guidance of Coach Bob bia), 4-3. 
1 Harrison and Barnum earned Carty, not ~nly produced . its Unlimited-~vine (Nisk} pin
: $2,100 each, and Barnum was flrst two sectional champs ever, ned Watkms CCamb), 5:30 • 
. lnalm1ed_ first alterna1e · - · 
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